2021 Fight The Bite Contest - First Place Winner Grades K-3
Amar Jain from Helen Carr Castello Elementary
2021 Fight The Bite Contest - Second Place Winner Grades K-3
Zoey Tran from Zehnder Ranch Elementary
2021 Fight The Bite Contest - First Place Winner Grades 4-6
Kate Brennan from Phoebe A. Hearst Elementary
2021 Fight The Bite Contest - Second Place Winner Grades 4-6
Shelby Larsen from Phoebe A. Hearst Elementary
2021 Fight The Bite Contest - Third Place Winner Grades 4-6
Angela Olivares Rodriguez from Frontier Elementary School

Avoid Dawn And Dusk

Celebrating
75 years
of
protecting
our
Community

Don't go outside
during Dawn and
Dusk!
2021 Fight The Bite Contest - First Place Winner Grades 7-12
Madelynn Lee from Toby Johnson Middle School

1. Drain any standing water that may produce mosquitoes.
2. Call the District for help with mosquito problems.
3. Avoid dawn and dusk times.
4. Defend and use insect repellent.
5. Door and window screens should be in good condition.
6. Fight the Bite: Dress in long sleeves and pants.
7. 1-800-429-1022

www.FIGHTtheBITE.net
2021 Fight The Bite Contest - Second Place Winner Grades 7-12
Briseyda Olivares Rodriguez from Foothill High School
2021 Fight The Bite Contest - Third Place Winner Grades 7-12
Colsen Nguyen from Sutter Middle School
2021 Fight The Bite Contest - Fourth Place Winner Grades 7-12
Joseph Grachev from Alpha Charter School